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COSMEDIKA USA, INC.  
 

 
HD Products Summary 

 

Cosmedika Licensees can purchase HD products at wholesale prices to retail to 

their customers.  Followed after PBSerum Cosmeceutical Facial Services, these use 

at home products offer a wonderful solution to help maintain beautiful, healthy-

looking skin. 

To purchase HD Products, visit our online store at cosmedikausainc.com. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

HD REDEFINER 
Cream 

 

Revitalizing cream that helps 
redefine the face. With 
revitalizing properties that 
recover its softness. Its continued 
use provides luminosity and 
maintains skin hydration. Velvety 
texture. Suitable for all skin 
types. 

Immediate firming and 
lifting effect. 

Tensor biopolymer, 
Scutellaria baicalensis, Skin-
identical Ceramides, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Vitamin E, 
Argan Oil. 

REDEFINER Serum 

 

Serum with a revitalizing action. 
Stimulates natural hydration, 
returning to the skin the 
elasticity and firmness of its 
youth. Fluid, watery and 
refreshing gel with an immediate 
absorption. 

Cell Restructuring Serum. 
Continued use increases 
the elasticity of the skin. 

Tensor biopolymer, 
Scutellaria baicalensis, 
Dermochlorella, Matrikines, 
Ceratonia siliqua, 
Biomimetic peptides. 

REDEFINER Eye 
Contour 

 

Cream specially formulated for 
the eye contour, with revitalizing 
action, allows to improve the 
appearance and attenuates the 
expression of the eye contour, 
while moisturizing and protecting 
it. Its lightning corrective 
pigments counteract the color of 
dark circles. Immediate effect. 
Suitable for all skin types. Rich 
texture with rapid absorption 
and velvety touch. 

Immediate firming and 
lifting effect. 

Tensor biopolymer, 
Scutellaria baicalensis, 
Vitamin E, Dermochlorella, 
Lightning corrective 
pigments. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://cosmedikausainc.com/
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

NOX+ Day Cream 

 

Cream enriched with revitalizing 
action that defines the contour 
of the face and regains its 
softness. The combination of 
antioxidant active ingredients in 
its formula; glutathione, lipoic 
acid and superoxide dismutase, 
helps reduce the harmful effects 
of pollution. Its continued use 
helps return to the skin the most 
revitalized appearance of its 
youth. Velvety textura. Suitable 
for all skin types. 

Anti-age Defense. 
Reduces the harmful 
effects of pollution and IR 
radiation on the skin and 
prevents the formation of 
wrinkles. 
 

Vitamin C (1% stabilized and 
3% encapsulated), Vitamin 
A, Vitamin E, Stabilized 
Dismutase Superoxide, 
Alpha-Lipoic Acid, High and 
low molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Endogenous Glutathione 
Precursor, Anti-Pollution 
Active, Jojoba Oil Defending 
Peptide. 

NOX+ Night Cream 

 

Nourishing cream enriched with 
antioxidant active ingredients 
that improve the appearance of 
the skin. Specifically intended for 
overnight use. The combination 
of antioxidant active ingredients 
in its formula; glutathione, lipoic 
acid and superoxide dismutase, 
helps reduce the harmful effects 
of pollution. During the night rest 
period, its continued use helps to 
restore the skin and returns the 
revitalized appearance of its 
youth. Suitable for all skin types. 

Anti-age Defense. 
Reduces the harmful 
effects of pollution and IR 
radiation on the skin and 
prevents the formation of 
wrinkles. 
 

Vitamin C (1% stabilized and 
3% encapsulated), Vitamin 
A, Vitamin E, Stabilized 
Dismutase Superoxide, 
Alpha-Lipoic Acid, High and 
low molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Endogenous Glutathione 
Precursor, Anti-Pollution 
Active, Jojoba Oil Defending 
Peptide. 

NOX+ Eye Contour 

 

Light emulsion enriched in high-
potency antioxidants that helps 
revitalize the look. Designed 
specifically for eye contour care. 
It optically blends out dark areas 
and imperfections. Silky texture 
of rapid absorption. Suitable for 
all skin types. 

Anti-age Defense. 
Reduces the harmful 
effects of pollution and IR 
radiation on the skin and 
prevents the formation of 
wrinkles. 

Vitamin C (1% stabilized and 
3% encapsulated), Vitamin 
A, Vitamin E, Stabilized 
Dismutase Superoxide, 
Alpha-Lipoic Acid, High and 
low molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Endogenous Glutathione 
Precursor, Marine Plankton 
Extract, Chlorella, 
Interference pigments. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

TOPI+ Moisturizing 
Emulsion 

 

TOPI+ Moisturizing Emulsion is a 
body care specially developed for 
dry skin. It helps soften itching 
and redness and keeps the skin 
moisturized and protected. Rich 
texture of fast absorption. 
Suitable for babies, children and 
adults. Dermatologically tested. 
Allergen free. 
 

Aid for dry, atopic-prone 
skin. 

Evening Primrose Oil, Shea 
Butter, Glycyrrhetinic, 
Polidocanol. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

ROSAE Protective 
Moisturizer 
Emulsion 

 

ROSAE Protective Moisturizing 
Emulsion is a daily use specific 
care for skins with a tendency to 
manifest redness. Moisturizes, 
protects and softens the skin. 
Light texture. Fast absorption. 
Dermatologically tested. 
Fragrance free. 

Unifies skin tone and 
texture.  Light texture is 
quickly absorbed and 
helps reduce redness and 
soothes the skin. 

Microsilver, Dextran, Rusco, 
Shea Butter, Corrective 
pigments. 

ROSAE Emulsión 
Intensive Care 

 

ROSAE Intensive Care Emulsion 
with soothing action that 
moisturizes and protects the 
skin. Light texture. Fast 
absorption. Suitable for babies, 
children and adults. 
Dermatologically tested. 
Fragrance free. 

Light texture is quickly 
absorbed. Ideal for 
improving breakouts and 
relieving skin irritation.  
 

Calamine, Bisabolol, 
Ramnosa, Sichuan Pepper 
Extract. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

MELAN-W Day Gel 
Cream 

 

Double action: Offers a 
comprehensive depigmenting 
care while providing sun 
protection against UVA, UVB, and 
IR radiations. Helps to prevent 
and reduce blemishes and 
provides an antioxidant, 
illuminating, and mattifying 
action. 

Specially formulated to 
regulate the synthesis of 
melanin and promote the 
renewal of the skin 
helping to reduce spots 
and return a uniform skin 
tone. 

Kojic acid, Vitamin C 
encapsulated, Hyaluronic 
acid, Illuminating pigments. 

MELAN-W Night Gel 
Cream 

 

A light gel cream specially 
designed for its use at night. 
Unifies the tone of the skin 
thanks to its illuminating effect 
for a soft and protected skin. 
Dermatologically tested. 
 
 

Light gel cream specially 
designed for use at night. 
Unifies the tone of the 
skin thanks to its 
illuminating effect for a 
soft and protected skin. 

Kojic Acid, Encapsulated 
Vitamin C, Niacinamide, 
Glycolic Acid. 

MELAN-W Serum 

 

MELAN-W Serum is a unifying 
concentrate with intensive 
action. Regulates melanin 
synthesis and 
promotes skin renewal, helping 
to reduce blemishes and 
achieving a uniform tone. 
 

Acts synergistically to 
achieve a uniform skin. 

Kojic acid, Vitamin C 
encapsulated, Unifying 
Peptide, Papain. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

ACNIPURE Control 
Gel 

 

ACNIPURE Control Gel is the 
specific intensive care for oily 
skin with localized imperfections. 
The active ingredients of its 
formula help diminish the 
appearance of shines and help to 
promote a more uniform skin. 
With soothing action that helps 
to relieve localized redness. Gel 
of light texture and fast 
absorption. Oil-free. 

Aid for oily skin. Salicylic Acid, Glycolic Acid, 
Niacinamide, Tea Tree, 
Prebiotics, Matexturing. 

ACNIPURE Focal Gel 

 

ACNIPURE Control Gel is the 
specific daily moisturizing care 
for oily skin. The active 
ingredients of its formula help 
diminish the appearance of 
shines and help to promote a 
more uniform skin. Light texture 
gel with fast absorption. Oil-free. 

Aid for oily skin with 
localized imperfections. 

Salicylic Acid, Prebiotics, 
Glycyrrhiza glabra, 
Matexturing. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

DETOXIFIER Micellar 
Water 

 

DETOXIFIER Micellar Water is a 
cleansing solution specially 
formulated for deep cleansing of 
the skin. Its Detoxifying Complex 
softens the skin and releases it 
from impurities and toxins that 
accumulate daily. Its formula 
creates a protective film on the 
skin with high moisturizing 
power that favors skin defense. 
Indicated in all skin types, 
suitable for sensitive and reactive 
skin Dermatologically tested. 
High tolerance. Parfum free. 
Alcohol free. 

Creates a protective film 
with high moisturizing 
power, which favors the 
skin's defenses.  Softens 
the skin and restores its 
natural luminosity of the 
skins looking tired or dull.  
Allows the oxygenation of 
the skin. 

Detoxifying Complex, 
Biosaccharide, Prebiotic. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

MAS·K Detox 
Oxygen 

 

A detoxifying facial mask with 
double action: oxygenating and 
exfoliating. It cleans deeply, 
freeing the skin of impurities, 
toxins and dead cells thanks to 
exfoliating action. Its continued 
use improves the appearance of 
the skin. 

Keeps skin healthy by 
catering for its needs at 
all times and achieving 
immediate visible results.  
Suitable for all skin types, 
between 1-3 times a 
week. 

Detoxifying active, 
Oxygenating active, Vitamin 
C, Salicylic acid, Papain, 
Panthenol, Exfoliating 
particles. 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

BLUMOIST Serum 

 

Intensive-action moisturizing 
concentrate. The combination of 
moisturizing active ingredients in 
its formula allows a multilayer 
moisturizing action with 
immediate and delayed effect. 
BLS (Blue Light Shield) 
technology is incorporated in its 
formula and protects against the 
signs of aging caused by HEV 
(blue light) radiation exposure 
emitted by digital devices. Its 
continued use helps increase the 
natural hydration for hydrated, 
soft and protected skin. Suitable 
for all skin types. 

Helps increase the natural 
hydration of the skin for a 
soft and protected 
complexion. 

Hydrating Complex 72, High 
and low molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Endogenous Hyaluronic 
Acid activator, Natural 
Hydration Factor, Ceratonia 
siliqua, Polarized Water, 
Exolopolysaccharides, 
Ceramides, Vitamin E and 
BLUE LIGHT SHIELD 
Technology (HEV Filter). 

BLUMOIST Aqua Gel 

 

Highly moisturizing gel cream. 
The combination of moisturizing 
active ingredients in its formula 
allows a multilayer moisturizing 
action with immediate and 
delayed effect. BLS (Blue Light 
Shield) technology is 
incorporated in its formula, and 
protects against the signs of 
aging caused by exposure to HEV 
(blue light) radiation emitted by 
digital devices. Its continued use 
helps increase the natural 
hydration of the skin for 
hydrated, soft and protected 
skin. Evanescent textura. Suitable 
for all skin types, including young 
skin with oily skin prone. 

Protects against the signs 
of aging caused by 
exposure to HEV (blue 
light) radiation emitted 
by digital devices. 

Hydrating Complex 72, High 
and low molecular weight 
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Endogenous Hyaluronic 
Acid activator, Natural 
Hydration Factor, Ceratonia 
siliqua, Olea europea, 
Hydrating Booster and BLUE 
LIGHT SHIELD Technology 
(HEV Filter). 
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Product Description Benefits Key Ingredients 

NOX- 3C Serum 

 

Illuminating fluid especially 
suitable for skins with a dull 
tone. The combination of three 
different types of Vitamin C 
(encapsulated, free and 
stabilized), together with other 
antioxidant active ingredients 
that enhance its action, help to 
unify the skin tone. Suitable for 
all skin types. 

Fights free radicals and 
prevents skin photoaging. 

Vitamin C (5% 
Encapsulated, 1% Stabilized, 
1% Free), Low Molecular 
Hyaluronic Acid, Jojoba Oil, 
Ginkgo Extract, Vitamin E. 

NOX- CR15 

 

Concentrated solution with 
lightening effect that helps to 
unify the tone of the dull skins. 
Suitable for all skin types. 

Fights against reactive 
species and prevents skin 
photoaging 

Vitamin C (1% 
Encapsulated, 7% Stabilized, 
7% Free), Resveratrol, 
Acerola Extract. 

 


